
212/48 Bride Street, Wynnum, Qld 4178
Sold Apartment
Friday, 8 December 2023

212/48 Bride Street, Wynnum, Qld 4178

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 166 m2 Type: Apartment

Helen Politis

0412339186

https://realsearch.com.au/212-48-bride-street-wynnum-qld-4178
https://realsearch.com.au/helen-politis-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-wynnum-manly


$1,185,000

Welcome to 212/48 Bride Street, Wynnum - an impressive residential apartment in the esteemed Enclave complex

offering a rare level in apartment living with its spacious layout inside matched by remarkable outdoor living space that

captures views from Waterloo Bay and islands to the Port of Brisbane.This spacious three bedroom, two bathroom

apartment has been designed to embrace both sunlight and space. A wide orientation allows light to spill into every part of

the home, with living, dining and kitchen spaces designed side by side to maximise the north easterly aspect.- Master

suite with walk through robe and luxurious ensuite- A further two bedrooms with family bathroom and separate powder

room- Bedroom two features access to a private courtyard - Elegant oak timber look flooring and carpeted

bedrooms- Banks of glass and fresh white colour palette- Spacious open-plan living and dining area that feels bright and

airy- Kitchen features stone waterfall benchtops, integrated smeg appliances and ample storage space for the

entertainer and budding chef- Ducted air conditioning and fans- Marine grade security screens allowing bay breezes to

flow throughout the apartment- Large functional study space- Clever storage solutions throughout- Two car spaces in

secure lock up under ground car park- Boardwalk to connect the homes to the pool area and rooftop deck- Access to the

complex's spectacular pool, steam room and bbq facilities- A rooftop entertaining deck boasting stunning bay views is

also available for all residents to enjoy.Spanning over a generous 166sqm, this apartment offers plenty of room for both

relaxation and family and friends entertainment, perfect for enjoying the stunning water views and fresh sea

breezes.Located in the heart of Wynnum, you rarely need your car as you can walk to nearby supermarkets, library,

community clubs, cafes and restaurants, and enjoy leisurely walks along the waterfront. Close proximity to Wynnum

Central train station for direct access to the Brisbane CDB. Close to Port of Brisbane Motorway and Brisbane Airport

allowing residents to commute efficiently.


